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BLOODY TALK

People Who Harbor Balma-

cedas Officers to Be Shot

Algiers and miners also

t ai Best Friend Caught with Eleven

Huidrcd Thousand Daliars

Aliulo at Santia-
go

¬
t a < reparations Heing

Velroine the Itiuta to the
Capital lagans 1rieiiiU

Talking lor Him

run Admiral Hrown-
in Sept j All information

us Chin today was comprised
jg cbogrim received from
nuii dated Valparaiso Sep
iJustness fully resumed Ev-
tt The congressioual commit
two cabinet ministers arrived

ue csterday to so to Santiago

a i

ijituretl money
ii Chili Sept 3

rvrii pan

llalmaccda
much money when he

ploas lie thought ho would by-

ii One of his most anient-
in closest friends Deputy

v captured today at Talca
was making his way out

with the purpose it is sup
nj his Hoeing chief either at-

ii or in Europe lie wis taken
m1 turned over to the authori-

II with him SiOOOOO in Chilian-
ii acMUMMUin drafts on Ixindon-

v iis prouipti conliscaled by-

ilines of the Junta It was at-

that Senor Verduga had
u In late president in his llight-
11tains but a sharp lookout was

i and the funds nevertheless
r followed
i ins fiiiEMis-

o t to dispel the impros-
ni acted offensively as a part

ic government One man
ii named Spencer is-

i the statement that
inrey due to Egaus-

mc president decided to turn
rnrneiit to Gen Baquedauo-

ii lu struggle The bitter
Egan in particular and

is in general shows no-

lcmeiit The congressional
s to be puzzled at the eon
ol the state department at-

i recognize their envoys at-

ul are generally inclined to-

ardiuessto ulterior motives
unat maybe doiie they do not

icws nas been received here
ic mobstricken town of Coro-

j sired however that the pro
rniient hits taken steps which

ii he of order in a-

li is altogether that
iv some fighting lwfore the re-

is and miners are brought un-
ii anJ it is perfectly safe to-

EHS WILL nE SHOT
are captured

preparations being made for
nf the members of the Junta

here tonight or tomorrow
a from Iquiquo Their ar

made an occasion of general

illtMiTKI-
In Unties of the dead which

ins on the battlelicld near
burned today and probably

i d be cremated tomorrow
til wounded in the various

u lolloived the landing
Cantos army at Quintero-

iten brought in and are receiving
Valparaiso is gradually

wii into its antel ellum state
is true of Santiago where the
hcirnv nimeutare now awaiting
f their confreres before taking

11 i ml the formation of a govem-
niiatioti has been issued to-

it ny persons harboring men
n oih under Balmaceda and

give them up to the authori

iir ila Headed for Iricoi-
i t Sept a The follow

i was received by a prominent
Valparaiso President

alwiard the Condell and es-
mi irk at San Francisco If he-

i i urgent warships ho may
1C he docs extend all pos

n Mexico he will receive the
med by the constitution to-

ures

v Matrimonial Alliance
t i Tho matrimonial alli
lie Larowitch of Hussia and

Greece his cousin will
Iouiiccd in iiu near future

ii the carowitcd adhering
i spite of the czars advocacy

i in princess According to-

inical law consanguinity is
marriage but the objection

i overcome by consent of the
liy issuo of a ukase whieli-

a the papa bull the czar
ii lesiastical as well us lay
ssireek church

unit Smokeless Powder
Vt 3 Emperor Wiliam of
Chancellor von Caprivi met

u Joseph of Austria and tho-
at Horn this morning The

d Codfrit was selected for
ii test ne new smallbore-

ncless powder Millions of
be lired iu a sham battle

li Duty en White Wheat
in itii Sept 3 Kumor says a-

be placed on white wheat
niiieiit is requested to inter
ration of bread the Jews

ifed rye loaves on a tcehni

Vs a Iie t Milcguard
3 Newspapers hero remind

l r cinet that a strong lorce-
i stance of Mouse would be the

to insure neutrality in Bel-
ii which country aud Germany
ice is believed to exist

up Dardaiicllrs flatter
sipt German papers say

s matter is mainly a question-
s interest

t t inter tli New Concession
Coi i Uica Sei t 3 Tho first
ii emigrants under the newcon-
evpected to leave Europe In-

mi crops throughout the coun-
er been better

r rvctinjj Against lrrsiilcnt I7eta-
uion Sept 3 Smallpox is bc-

idemic There is considerable
i si president Ezeta due to his
for Spaniards over Sal vailorians-

di is living in the palace and iu-

ii against American enterprises
ilw Pacific Man Salvador is-

a cinala unable to pay telegraph

To Protect Iorti
Sept 3 Extensive experiments

jei commenced at Friedriehsport-
w of protecting thi forsai tna-

tlo auu claewiicro oy a icries of subma ¬

>i fiimzii y iqrw

restoration
probable

rine mines against a possible attack from
the sea As a result of these experiments
merchant vessels passing Friedriehsport-
aro obliged to take a pilot on board and
they will have to continue so doing uutil
the mines are removed

Seven People Killed
CoiuxTO Xicaimgua Sept 3 Several

of the most prominent men of Nicaragua
among them three senators Gen Favala-
exPresident J I Rodriguez Schamorro-
A II Uivas II Gustan and Theodore Oritz
were made prisoners during the recent
riot in Grenada They left on the steamer
Colima to go into exile iu Costa Kica The
wagon conveying them to the ship was
guarded bv troops and a large mob was on-

tne streets shouting to release the prison-
ers

¬

The soldiers lired and the mob re-
turned

¬

the lire killing the governor of the
district the lieutenant commanding the
troops three soldiers and two bystanders
Nicaragua and Honduras both have troops
on the frontier and hostilities may occur at
any time

ijuarrelcd with Ugan
London Sept 3 A letter from an-

oflieeron an English warship at Valparaiso
asserts that Balmaceda insulted and quar-
reled

¬

with American Minister Pat-
rick Egan and the Fren h minis-
ter

¬

that the latter refused to
accept an apology but that Minister Egan
renewed his relations with the government
under threats from Seuor Godoy that if
Egan gave Balmaceda trouble they would
send him aboard an English warship

A SemiOMclal Annouiircmrn-
tCoxstastixoplu Sept 3 It is semiof-

ftcialiy announced that Turkeys agreement
with ilussia arising out of the Moscow in-

cident
¬

permits vessels of the Black sea
volunteer licet carrying convicts
guarded by soldiers bound to tho
Pair> to pass through the Dardanelles
< the Kussiau embassy advising the parte
and obtaining its consent Vessels carry ¬

ing discharged soldiers returning home un
armed will lie allowed to pass through the
Dardanelles on a satisfactory declaration
by tho commander of each vessel

HESTERS REPORT

i he Greatest Cotton Crop Ever
Produced

A GOOD SHOVING IN MILLS

The south Itapiilly Coinlnir to the Iront an-

a rilanufactuiilt Section South
Carolina in tho Lead

Tho Figure

Xiw Oiuctxs L Sept 3 Secretary
Hester of the Xew Orleans cotton exchange
today completed the iiual details of the
cotton crop movement the principal ligures-
of which were issued on September 1 His
introductory remarks state that the cotton
crop of the United States for the ear end-
ing

¬

with August lsJl isSt ii r bales the
largest crop ever grown by 1till jr bales In
reference to receipts at American lairts
Hester says that with the enormous
crop the movement in every direction
had been correspondingly heavy Xcw
Orleans has handled more cotton than m
any year but one of her history her net
receipts exceeding 200OU0 bales for
tiie liist time since the war and reaching
within 00000 of those iu 1S0U the largest
antebellum year

Galveston has passed the million mark
for the first time and Savannah has han-
dled

¬

considerably more than a million halts
exceeding all previous records

The gross overland movement for tho
year after deducting interchanges between
different points on crossings and reship-
ping in the cotton belt has reached l ri3s00
bales exceeding last year bv 1S4970 and
the year before by liAtfs The
heaviest gains in the overland
business have been at St Louis
and points above on the Mississippi river
which show an increase of 237000 The
railroads out of Louisville are W000 bales
ahead nf last year while Cairo exclusive
of through cotton for St Louis is short
nearly fortytwo thousand Cincinnati and
Virginia points also show a falling off of
113000-

Tho statement makes the foreign exports
for the year to Great Britain 33iO43J to
France 0 I9 to tho continent and chan-
nel

¬

ports lsDO JOl A total exclusive of
Canada of iTTAbiJ The excess to foreign
ports over last year is S7j3yj of which
Great Britain has taken 4711330 France
il3G and the continent 31JCibO

The report mentions shipments of Ameri-
can

¬

cotton from Xew York to Japan of-
4IM bales

The total takings for American consump-
tion

¬

during the year were C32023 bales
against 2tlG15J last year These embrace
20J7uJ by Northern spinners against
LTUVJoS last year a gain of 2iS104 and
XHlMt by Southern spinners against 540-

SM last year a gain of 7fo7
Secretary Hester has made a complete

census of the Southern nulls They show
that South Carolina has become the largest
consumer of cotton ainomr the states of the
South Georgia which ranked first last
year coming next

The consumption by states for this and
last year is given as follows

The report refers to the excess in South-
ern

¬

cotton consumption as a handsome
showing when considered iu addition to the
marked increase in lbbJ jO and calls atten-
tion

¬

to the facf that several states now
consume more cotton per annum than was
consumed by the entire South but a little
more than ten years ago

It also snows the total number of mills in
the thirteen cotton states to be 340 includ-
ing

¬

2S7 in active operations a gain of
seventeen compared with September 1SU0

The total number of spindles in operationis-
1S23710 a gain for the year of lr SlU and
50404 new spindles are reported iu course of
erection

Regarding the marketing of tho now crop
the reports shows receipts at the Southern
seajiorts of 53003 bales up to the close of
August as against 03507 last year

Prost in Iowa
Maiish Mavrowx Iowa Sept 3 A special

to the Times from Kook Kapids sas
Black frost killed corn in Lyon county last

night

in Ituinetl
Special to the Gazett-

eCiiapeliiill Washington CorxTT Tnx
Sept 3 Fire today destroyed the gin of-

It K Felder together with teii bales of
cotton and forty tons of cottou seed Loss

5C00 Xo insurance

Forest Iircs iu Montgomery County
Special to the Gazette

Coxroes MoNTGOsiEttr Cocstt Tex
Sept 3 Great damage is being done in
this countr by fires which are raging in
the forests Already mauy thousands of
ties have burned as well as timber and
fences A drenching rain is badly needed
Cotton dying on the stalk from drouth
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TARIFF NO THREE

issued by the Railroad Commis-
sion

¬

Yesterday On

LUMBER LATH AND SHINGLES

Vith Exceptions for Weak Lines as Named

Therein

It ltecomes Kttectlvo on September S3-

OjHiiinu of tho Lniversitj Vamler
hurst Goes to the News Other

Capital City News

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tejc Sept 3 Following is com-

modity
¬

tariff No 3 promulgated today by
the railroad commission on lumber etc
OlFlCE OF KAIUIOAI COMMISSION OF TEXAS I

AUSTIN TEX Sept l ISSI f

Duo and legal notice as provided by the
act of the Twentysecond legislature of
Texas approved April 3 Ib9l estaoiishing-
a railroad commission for the state of Texas
and defining its duties lowers etc having
been given by the railroad commission of
Texas to each railroad company in said
state that said commission would on July
0 ls11 liegin the work of classifyimr and
fixing rates of transportation ou all freight
and property of every kind to be trans-
ported

¬

over railroads from point to point
within said state and that said work would
le continued from day to day until finished
and the legally authorized agents and repre-
sentatives

¬

of said railroad companies in
pursuance of said notice having appeared
before said commission at its sessions and
had a full hearing upon said subjects and
said commission having fully considered the
subject of establishing rates on the com-
modities

¬

named in thesubjoined commodity
tariff o 3 do fix and establish the rates
therein set forth which said rates shall go
into effect on all railroads in the state of
Texas on shipments of lumber laths and
shingles from and to points within said
state except as hereinafter mentioned on
and after theJ3d day of September lbJl
with the regulations in reunion thereto
and remain in force and elleet until can-
celed

¬

by the said commission
Ioun H ltEtutv Chairman

P McLnvN
1 L Fostei

Commissioners
Commodity Tariff No 3 issued by the

railroad commission of Texas applying on-

luinlier laths and shingles in carloads
straight or mixed minim urn weight 2 l0o
pounds between all stations in Texas ex-
cept

¬

as hereinafter mentioned Effective
Sept 3 lsJlK-

ATES IN CENTS PER 100 IOUND-
SlOmiles aud under 4-

Pi miles anil over iu 4i
0 miles and o er l 5-

K miles and over JO f-

ia I m iles ami o er St 7

3 niis andoer 71

10 miles aiulmer s-

t miles ami over 10 fai
fill miles and over 4 0
55 miles and over VI yi
till miles and o er a 10
05 miles and oicr fit ltiJ
70 miles and over fio 11

7 miles and over 70 15-
SO miles andocr 75 12-

S1 miles i ud over SI Itifi-
If miles and overh 1-
3STunlesanil over 10 Ki-

W miles and oerV i 11
1 5 miles and over 100 15
150 miles aim oier 15 lii-

XU miles iuU over 15 17-

Vl miles and overJU0 18
> 0 miles and over 259 10

350 miles and over AW tO
4110 mills and over 350 t
450 miles and over 4t Si-
W miles andoer450 J3
550 miles and o er TOO J4-

tlK miles and over 550 j5
650 miles and m er 600 M-

7U0 miles and over 650 JT
Over 700 miles S3

Exception No 1 Points ou the Galves-
ton

¬

Harrishurg and San Antonio railroad
east of Beaumont including Uocklani and
Sabine Pass branch to and including
Orange shall take tho rate fixed from
Keaumont by the mileage rate to all points
in the state west of Houston

Exception No 2 Points on the Houston
East and West Texas Ky north of Valda to
and including Logansport shall take the
rate fixed from Valda by the mileage rate
to all points in state west of Houston

Exception No 3 Points on the Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Texas railway from
Trinity to and including Colmesnei shall
take tho rate fixed from Trinity by the
mileage rate to all points in the state north
and west of Palestine and west of Hous-
ton

¬

Exception No 4 The rates now in force
from points on the Galveston Harrishurg
and San Antonio railroad east of Houston to
Houston shall remain in force

Exception No 5 Tho rates now in force
from points on the Houston East and West
Texas railroad north of Houston to Hous-
ton

¬

shall remain in force
The rates hereii prescribed include the

privilege of having lumber stopped at a-

planing mill for the purpose of plauing on
payment of an additional charge of 5 per
car No additional charge allowed where
freight described in this tariff passes over
more than one road At all points where
railroads inlersect or meet at the same
town or city from which freight shall be
carried to the same point of destination
the longer lino or lines of road may charge
rates of freight not lower than that fixed
for through freights on the shortest line be-

tween
¬

such points without affecting the
rates to be charged at intermediate points
on said longest line of road

I hereby certify that the above is a true
and correct copy of commodity tariff No
3 with the lilies governing the same this
day adopted by the railroad commission of
Texas Given under my hand and the seal
of the railroad commission of Texas at the
city of Austin this the 1st day of Septem-
ber

¬

ls91 J J AiiTiiLi Secretary

Capital Cuttings
The State university opens September 20

and promises to have the largest attendance
in its history The chemical laboratory
building which has been under way for
about three months and for which the
legislature appropriated 25000 is now up-
to the second story and will be completed
before the winter months It is modern in
every respect aud will be one of the best
appointed buildings for tho purpose in the
land The various members of the faculty
who have been spending the vacation at the
Nortli and in Euroueare beginning to return
Professor Everhardt of the chemical de-

partment
¬

being the first to get back
Dr Ilaiuey superintendent of the blind

institute returned Monday from a mouths
sojourn in Colorado The doctors health
was by no means good when he left for the
mountains his many years of faithful work
at tho institute telling on him severely and
his many friends will be glad to know that
he comes hack much improvedandstreagth-
ened for the years work

There is to be held at Salt Lake City
Utah territory September 10 and 17 an

irrigation convention composed of dele-
gates

¬

from the West and Southwest to con-
sider

¬

the irrigation problem Governor
Hogg is now appointing the thirty dele-
gates

¬

to which Texas is entitled The job
is a thankee one entirely

Jeff Brown son of County Clerk Brown
and young Weed both of whom feared
they had been bitten some weeks ago by a
rabid dog went at once to New York where
they tool the Pasteur treatment for rabies
They got back last night looking sound and
healthy

Col Bowers who recently sold his after-
noon

¬

paper the Capitolian to the Evening
News company has decided to remain in
Austin and publish a Weekly Capitolian
The first number appeared u> day and is up

F r i a wVT l = R f

to the colonels usual style of vigorous
shoulderhitting-

B M Vandcrhurst left today for Galves-
ton

¬

to take the city editorship of the News
Van as tho hoys know him is a hustler

and a daisy aud is withal as pretty as a
pink geranium He always travels on his
face or his beauty which of course is the
same thing

Killed by Lightning
Special to the Gazette

COPEVILLE COILIN COUNTY TEX Sept
3 T P Yeager a prominent citizen of
this community was killed by lightning
yesterday while at work on his farm pick-
ing

¬

cotton Mr Yeager was highly re-

spected
¬

by all and had recently been ap-
pointed

¬

justice of the injace by the commis-
sioners

¬

court hut declined the appoint-
ment

¬

He was also a member of the Demo-
cratic

¬

executive committee of Collin county
ranked high as a Freemason and his va-
vancv in the community in which he lived
will be hard to fill

<

Shot Her SoainLaw
Special to the Gazette

Montague Montague Countt Tex
Sept 3 Near the town of Hardy in this
county yesterday Mrs Ming shot one Bet
tis in the forehead with a 44caIiber revol-
ver

¬

Bettis is a soninlaw of Mrs Ming
The particulars cannot be learned hut it
seems that a general family quarrel was
the cause of the shooting Bettis was not
dead at last accounts but there is no chance
for his recovery Mrs Ming is dow in jail

LEFT OUT

ACTION TAKEN BY THE NEW
ORLEANS LEVEE BOARD

A 1ortion of the Town Left Outside the
Line of Protection No Compensa-

tion
¬

for Property Holder

Special to the Gazette
New Ouieans La Sept 3 The people

of the Sixteenth and Seventeenth wards of
New Orleans county known as Carrolton
are very much aroused and excited over the
action of the Now Orleans levee board in
deciding to build a new levee which will
leave the fiont and business portions of
these wards outside the line of protection
to be washed away by the river The Mis-
sissippi

¬

has been washing away the banks
there for years despite the efforts of the
United States engineers to prevent it-

A few days ago a portion of the levee
caved in The levee board then decided to
build a new dyke 300 feet back of the old
one abandoning all property outside of it
thus surrendering eig it squares and fifteen
acres of land to the Hood It is all Imiit up
including most of the stores in Carrolton
Among the buildings sacrificed are Fishers
saw mill the Carrolton railway depot aud
the Carrolton gardens

Some GOO people reside in the abandoned
district who have been given a mouth iu
which to leave their houses The law fa-

vors
¬

the expropriation of this proi erty and
the owners can receive no compensa-
tion

¬

for their property whiili is as-

sessed
¬

for over 200000 and on which they
have paid levee taxes this year An in-

dignation
¬

meeting was held in Carrolton
tonight at which protests were made
against the action of the levee board It is
asserted that a number of people will bo
completely ruined if compelled to abandon
their property in this way aud that some
compensation ought to be allowed them
for it

TENNESSEES LEGISLATURE

A Storm of Oratory on a Resolution
Oflered Two Geuuiue Sensations

Na =hviiie Tknw Sept 3 The general
assemby was called to order this morning
at 10 oclock-

Tho senate held a short session aud ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow morning
The house became excited over a resolu-

tion
¬

offered by Jones of Haremau declaring
that under the constitution of the United
States the legislature had no
power to abrogate tho lease contract
whereby the Tennessee coal iron and rail-
way

¬

company works the state convicts A
storm of oratory followed which continued
for an hour without result Those favoring
the resolution claimed that it put the peni-
tentiary

¬

lease question in a shape to deal
with it properly On the other hand it was
claimed that it was committing the house
against reined ing the lease system The
hot debate continued for an hour when the
body adjourned to meet again at oclock

THE lOWEK UOL si
Nashville Tenn Sept 3 The lower

house of tho general assembly has two
genuine sensations today The first oc-

curred
¬

when a resolution was offered declar-
ing

¬

the general assembly was powerless to-

abrogateorpreventtho lease system for con-
victs

¬

and tho other grew out of the conduct
of Slate Labor Commissioner Ford
and Keprcsentativo Allnian at Brice
ville The latter resolution charged
that the gentlemen named were in a meas-
ure

¬

responsible for the trouble at Brice
ville that they had encouraged and abetted
miners by public speeches and other-
wise

¬

and they have been agitators encour-
aging

¬

lawlessness After a redhot debate
in which Representative Allman took part
the resolution was adopted and an investi-
gation

¬

will take place at once
The resolution declaring the general

assembly powerless to abrogate the present
lease of convicts was also adopted

GRANTED A RESPITE

Indignation at the Delay in the Execution
of Dick Duncan

Special to the Gazette
Eagle Pass Maverick Count Tes

Sept 3 The following telegram was re-
ceived

¬

by Sheriff Coeke this evening from
Governor Hogg-

A respite of the death sentence against
Dick Duncan is granted and you are com-
manded

¬

to delay the execution of the sen-
tence

¬

of death against him until September
IS IbOl

Papers forwarded by mail Acknowl-
edge

¬

receipt
Signed J S Hogg Governor

There is much indignation here at this
further delay in the execution of the sen-
tencing

¬

The governor must show the most
cogent reasons if he is to retain the confi-
dence

¬

of the people here and elsewhere
who call for the enforcement of the law
against tho cry of murder in Texas The
Eagle Pass rilles are ou guard at the jail

The wife of a Mexican policeman named
Naueso Mendez was last night shot through
the right lung while reclining on a cot in-

side
¬

their house She still lives and asserts
that her husband Manuel Mendez shot her
He says an enemy of his did it shooting
his wife instead of himself The opinion is
that he is guilty and that jealousy was the
cause

IIudginsTaylor Xuptlals-
Texaekana Tex Sept 3 At Detroit

Tex on the morning of the 2nd inst Hon
W T Hudgins of this city and Mrs Sallie
Taylor of Detroit were united in marriage
The contractiug parties are of tho highest
social stauding The groom s one of the
ablest lawyers in North Texas and a mem-
ber

¬

of the firm of Todd Hudgins The
bride is the widow of Representative Tay ¬

lor formerly a prominent lawyer of Clarks-
ville Tex The couple were ctigaged eight
years ago but the engagement was broken
and the lady became the wife of another
Her husband dying some years since she
was at last united to her former suitor
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SUGAR CURES HOG

Erstwhile the American
was Diseased

Hog

GERMAN BEET SUGAR PILLS

Administered by Phelps and Harrison Have

Made His Flesh Savory

Williams Subjects Will lie XVimitteil to-

Iat tiie Toothsome Iort Worth
Haiti While we ill Get

Cheap Sup

American lork for Germany
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 3 Arrangements
have been made between the United States
and Germany by which the latter country
will revoke her uecrees issued iu IssO and
lss3 excluding American pork bacon and
other hog products in return for which the
duty on lieet sugar imported into theUnitod
States removed oy the McKinley act will
not be restored by President Harrison who
has the power to restore it under that act
This arrangement will not take the form of-

a treaty but a proclamation will bi issued
by president Harrison regarding the sugar
duty as soon as he is officially uoiitied-
of the removal by the German government
of the restriction against American pork
The negotiations have been conducted by
Minister Phelps at Herlin There is no one
in Washington who will officially declare
that the negotiations are concluded al-

though
¬

it is known they are The state
department will give out nothing yet and
there is no one at the German legation who
is informed ou the subject There is no
doubt however that the presidents proc-
lamation

¬

will be issued very soon It can
be looked for any day

Left to tiie Mate
Washington Sept 3 Assistant Attor

neyGeneral Taft has received a telegram
from United States Marshal Walker of the
southern district of Alabama saying that a
mob of fifev persons had driven a number
of familicSiut of their homes in Choctaw
county Albania Most of them fied into
Mississipif nnd left their homes crops and
cattle unjFJaried Acting AttorneyGen-
eral

¬

Taft replied to him today b tele-
graph

¬

that the fact stated did not consti-
tute

¬

in his opinion a case calling for fed-
eral

¬

interference He suggested however
that the matter be reported to the state
authorities for such action as they deem
necessary

riuisid the Iinliarso
Washington Sept 3 Secretary Uusk

today received an official notice that tho
German government has raised the em-
bargo

¬

on American pork The agreement
not only provides for the admission of our
pork into Germany but also affords to the
United States the same schedule with
reference to our farm products as that en-

joyed
¬

by Russia Secretarj Husk is confi-
dent

¬

that he will soon be able to extend our
market for corn by introducing it into Ger-
many

¬

for use as an article of food in
place of rye the crop of which in Germany
is this year exceedingly short To this end
he has instructed his corn agent Col C J
Murphy now in Europe to proceed at once
to llerlin and lay the matter before the
German government

What Ho Was Thorn Ior
Cape Mav N J Sept 3 The president

has transacted but little official business to-

day
¬

Webster Flanagan was appointed
collector of customs of the port of El Paso
Tex

Cant Drive Xortii
Washington Sept 3 The secretary of

war upon request of Secretary Iiusk has
issued orders that no cattle from the Chero-
kee

¬

strip shall be permitted to drive north
of tho quarantine line but all such cattle
must go south on the line established by the
department of agriculture

s o Ionjjer Iliforceii-
Beiilin Sept 3 The leichschigzhlatt

publishes an order to the effect
that the prohibition of the impor-
tation

¬

of swine pork and sausages
of American origin shall no longer be
enforced when such live pigs or hog
products are furnished with official certi-
ficates

¬

stating that they have been exam-
ined

¬

in accordance with American regula-
tions

¬

and found free from qualities danger-
ous

¬

to heath The chancellor has sent in-

structions
¬

to the proper officials that the
order be given immediate effect

THE INTERSTATE COMMISSION

Tile Hoard of Trade of 1aris Urges the
Appointment of Gen Iaxey

Special to the Gazette
Pauis Tex Sept 3 At a meeting of the

board of trade a memorial was addressed to-

tho president urging the appointment of
Gen Maxey to the vacaut interstate enm-
missionership The memorial recites his
conservative judicial character his ability
as a lawyer his familiarity with
public affairs and lays especial stress
upon the fact that neither tho South nor
the country west of the Mississippi are rep-
resented

¬

on the commission aud that as
Texas unites Southern and Western inter-
ests

¬

so would Gen Maxey be an acceptable
representative of both more than any other
man who could be named The memorial
was wired to the president by the board

NOVEL CASE IN COURT

A Man Arrested for Kidnaping His Own
Child The Tacts

Special to the Gazette
Setmouk Batloi Countt Tex Sept

3 A novel case presents itself iu our
courts this week on exatning trial wherein
one Frank Williams is charged with kid ¬

naping his daughter The facts as gathereu-
by your reporter are to the effect that the
ciiild at the death of its mother was given
to its grandmother to be raised Since the
death of the grandmother Mr Williams has
been using every endeavor to recover the
child but owing to bitter feelings on the
part of the grandfather and his sons toward
Mr Williams he had been unable to do so-

On Sunday last learning that his child was
a few miles out in the country Mr Wil-
liams

¬

accompanied by his brother went to
where she was and persuaded her to accom-
pany

¬

him to his home in the city where she
now is The childs uncle aud aunt fol-
lowed

¬

immediately and swore out a com-
plaint

¬

charging Mr Williams and his
brother with kidnaping upon which
charge the Williamses were arrested Their
examining trial is set for Wednesday of
this week Some serious trouble is feared
as both parties seem equally determined to
retain the possession of the child in contro-
versy

¬

HILLSBORO

Alien Land Law nnd Waterworks Contract
rttutldle

Special to the Gazette
Hillsuouo Tec Sept 3 Several weeks

since the city of Hillsboro entered into a
contract for electric lights and waterworks
to be in ojieration within less than six
months with one Dr James Orr who rep-
resented

¬

an Eastern corporation Orr was
granted thirty days in which to make

5nd Several days afterwards the mayor
received a letter from him in which he

stated that owing to the alien land law his
company declined tn ratifv the contract

i and that he was iu doubt as to whether he
could induce them to do so

Last night Alderman Bounds received a
telegram from him from New York stating
that he had everything fixed aud he would
be here in a few days

Kindled tiie Fire Witit Kerosene
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tex Sept 3 In attempting
to light a tire with coal eil Lulu Mitchell
an eighteenyearold colored girl had her
clothing lired by an explosion and was so
badly burned she will die Mrs Hodkins
for whom she worked was also badly
burned in attempting to save the girl and
the fire department only succeeded by
prompt action in saving the house

A M10H Damage Miit
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tex Sept 3 J Wati
clerk of the civil district court has been
sued by T O Becker and others for 10000
damages alleged to have been sustained by
reason of the issuance of certain legal
papers from the otliee of the district court

May Ixppct an Unslish 1lee-
tBrrii > Sept 3 The Yossische Zoituug

thinks that if the Dardaueiles report is true
an English licet may be expected in the
Dardanelles to jicrform sentry duty which
according to the treaty is Turkish business

AFTER THE ROBBERS

The WellsFargo State Mana-

ger
¬

Confident of

CAPTURING THE BANDITS

One of Them Crippietl liy tho Dynuinitr-
UpIosinn Tiie Honor Triiieil

router Tnau ai IuM sup
pu Ctl Miiitli Ktsixus

Special to the Gazette
So Antonio Tex Sept 3 Mr A-

Christeson state manager tor the Wells
Fargo i Co express was in the city today
and left ou the westbound afternoon train
for Samuels the scene of Tuesday night s
robbery of the Southern Pacific passenger
train Ho is accompanied by Sui er-
intenJent J P Long of the
Morris detective agency They have
a strong clue to the identity of
the robbers but rcfuacd to say what it is
One man however they believe they are
certain to catch He is a fellow who at-
tempted

¬

to throw a dynamite bomb through
the transom of a car The bomb hurst be-

fore
¬

reaihiug the aperture and one of the
pieces struck the robber on the mot dis-
abling

¬

him He fell and called out No
more dynamite in mine bovs Im done
for

His compenions carried him away Mr-
Christeson thinks he could not have gone
far and will bo easily caught It has been
learned that the main body of the bandits
crossed the Kio Grande into Mexico a few
hours after the affair They are all Ameri-
cans

¬

and will be traced without difficulty
It is almost impossible for a single Ameri-
can

¬

much less a band to travel through
that country without attracting attention

Tho Mexican soldiery of the state of Co-

ahuila have been put on the trail and the
governors of neighboring states notified

In each WellsFargo car theie are two
safes one for local business and the other
for through business The latter is locked
at Houston and opened here relockjd here
and not reopened until it reaches San
Francisco The messenger does not know the
combination aud the contents are generally
very valuable It was this safe which the
robbers blew open Tiie loss is therefore
much heavier than at first reported In-

stead
¬

of Jd it will reacii 15000 aud may
gc even higher

A singular feature of tho occurrence is
the resignation of Messenger 1 E Smith
He is the man who killed two robbers nctr-
El Paso iu libs In this last affair
he withstood the threats of the assailants
for some time hut when they announced
their intention to blow up the car he gave
in He is so chagrined by his temporary
loss of nerve that upon reaching San Anto-
nio

¬

he resigned
Since the El Paso affair he has married

has formed family tie and to this fact is
ascribed his failure to shoot The mailing
clerk acted with much coolness and se-

creted
¬

all his valuable packages before the
door was opened

The country in which the holdup took
place is an exceedingly wild and broken
one and the event is likely to reoccur at
any time

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS

They Meet at Ilarrisburc and rut Out a
State Ticket The Clialr-

uiaug Address

IlAi i isruitG Pa Sept 3 The Demo-
cratic

¬

state convention met today iu this
city II Willis Blend of Heading was
elected temporary chairman and on being
conducted to the chair he congratulated the
Democrats of Pennsylvania and said rever-
in the history of the party had a
campaign begun under more aus-
picious

¬

circumstances He eulogized
Cleveland aud this part of his speech was
received with tremendous applause and
cheers The lessons taught in Democratic
victories all over the country since the presi-
dential

¬

election arc tributes of grandeur to
Grover Cleveland and the principles lie so-

nnilv represented He severely con-
demned

¬

the Republican state administra-
tion

¬

and said the offices must be wrenched
from the grasp of the spoilsmen of the Re-
publican

¬

party
The business of the convention was then

begun
Congressman William Mutchler was

made chairman of the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

and a committee to select delegates at
large to the constitutional convention was
appointed Committees on credentials and
permanentorganization were also appointed
and the convention at 13 oclock took a re-
cess

¬

until 130 p m-

afteknoon session
The convention began at oclock and the

committee on permanent organization re-
jiorted in favor of Hon George W Skinner
of Fulton county for permanent chairman
and a vicepresident from each senatorial
district Temporary minor officials
were retained permanently Skin-
ner

¬

was conducted to the platform
and made a speech after which the com-
mittee

¬

ou resolutious reported ou platform
Each plank of the platform was cheered as-

it was read aud its adoption was unani-
mous

¬

The ticket was for governor Robert E
Wright of Alleutown for state treasurer
A L Tilden of Erie

Iesldence lturncd at Waco
Special to the Gaztte-

Waco Tex Sept 3 At 130 oclock
this afternoon the residence of J C Birk
head in East Waco together with the con
ents was totally destroyed by fire Mr-

Birkheads family is in Gatesville and he
was at his place of business and it is not
Known how the fire originated No one had
oeeu at the house since morning

The house was valued at SI 700 and was
insured in the Citizens Insurance company
of Jlissouri for 00 and in the Royal for

v0 The contents were valued atSlOOO
and insured in the Citizens of Missouri for

500

fc
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A BOLD SCHEME

By Which Claims arc to be Se-

cured for a Consideration

BUT IT WILL NOT WORK

The Law Made Plain to the People and the

Shv locks are Displeasci

A Texas rair Travel iejit ami Day to tfea
Territory ami Are Married A Little

Girl Hurt iiy i liors Utlicr
Territory Note

The Messiah Craze Again
GtTiiniE O T Sept 3 OM Crow

Cheyenne chief returm a from a visit < o
the Messiah and repnrs all the Indians iu
the region of Walkers I ke Nevada danc-
ing and says he will return and bring ths
Messiah back with him

Itrri mini IrolMbly Kc1lcctod
Special to tne taette-

MtKniiEi I T Sept 3 The returns of
the election Tuesday tor chief of ihe Ovcs
nation are not all in jet It is geuerai
conceded that Chief Peirytnan > reeleetcu
The count wii be close however between
Perry man and Kecd Kt inoche the f ali
blood candidate made a good race

Cherokee on tin Strip
Gl thiie O T Sept A large nu r-

of Cherokiis airivod oi the Strp and r
staking off claims near Will w Spri v-

iitey will hold the iaims and if the giu-
erument attempts to ckii the Strip to sc
tiers will take the oath of citizenship and
thus quality to outer the lauds and retain
all rights and interests in the home reserva-
tion

Not rnioralile t iViite Settler
Coimv Tex

Sci

liy rd party has a majority aud it is under-
stood that they will pass laws that willbetr
heavily upon the white settlers ami tha
progressive element among the Indians

IJacI on Their rurti-
iGuxis 111K Cooke County Tex Sept

3 Mr V 1 Kemp ol the Chiclosaw Na-

tion was in the city today and says that
the intruders ejected b Governor B> d
this summer are uearh all back on their
farms ami looking after their crops

Mill I illiiw tier No tiiticir
Special to the taeeG-

mnesiiiie Cooke Cot tv Tex
Sept 3 Uohert Dixon uf Pauls Valley I

T was iu the city hist nicht with four lit-

tle
¬

children on his way to Iort Smith Ark
to take them to hi niitlier About a year
ago Mr Dixons wife left him to go with J

handsomer man The eirtng wife ri
turned in a cw weeks and demestie luir-

lionv was unbroken until a few days ago
when ihe templer again appeared aud Mrs
Dixon left without warning Mr Dixon
says he will follow the uuiuan no longer
but will leave his children with his mother
iu Arkansas and return to his labors at
home

Arrested for Murder
Special to the Gazette

Denison Git vison Coi tu Tex Sept
3 This morning an ofticer from Upshur
county arrived in the city from the Indian
Territory having in charge a prisoner
named llell Patterson who is wanted fot
murder committed thirteen years ago
Patterson lhod in ihe northwest portion il
the Osage reservation and was conducting
a mercantile establishment whju arrested

Iu a drunken row at the tiwn of Uettie it-

is stated that Patterfon shut and killed hii
companion named Hiser lie was incited
by the correspondence d a sister who re-
vealed

¬

the whole thing to a fri uJ who in-

formed
¬

he ofticers Pattersou appears tery
unconcerned and asserts that he will havu-
no trouble in establishing his innocence

Gainem irnK Cookk
3 Tiie Chickasaw legislature will

meet iext Mondii at Tisleiuiugo TIU

Klupcti to the Territory
Special to the Gazette

AliiMiniE I T Sept 3 Mr J D

LIU IlUil bt t J v J vr

married hero mi the publr square iu front
of the courthouse the ceremony being
formed by the Uev W II Young in tho
presence of a large crowd of witnesses
Thebiideisa blushim maiden of even
teen summers and the groom has just
leached his majority It seems that for
some reason the bride s father seriously op-

II sed young Welchs suit for the hand of
his daughter and even went so far as to fur
hid her leeching any gentleman callers
whatever Young Welch met the idol of
his affections by appointment at tho homo
of a neighbor when the father unexpected-
ly

¬

hove iu sight When the father drow
rein in front of the house young Welch left
with the girl by the back gate

hilil Hurt by n Horse
AitDMOEE I T Sept 3 Yesterday

ovening little BessieIlowcth tliefouiyear
old daughter of Jeff Howeth was seriously
injured by being stopped upon by a pony
which was being led to the stable by her
older sister The pony becoming seared
made a spring and striking the little girl
knocked her down and accidentally set ono
foot uuon the breast of the child It is not
thought the accident will prove fatal At
last accounts the child was resting quite
easy

Wants a State Government
Chicago Iir Sept 3 A dispatch from

Guthrie O T says congress will be asked
to pass an enabling act authorizing tint
formation of a state government to tontroi
that territory A convention will soon bo
held there with the reorganization movement
foritsobject Great obstacles lieinthe oppo-
sition

¬

that will be manifested by the In-

dians
¬

now inhabitingthe greater portion of
the Indian Territory Cattle compauiei
will also solidly antagonize the movement

A Scheme to Secure Claims
Spetia to the Gazette

GtTnpm O T Sept 3 For months
men of money banks and other corpora-
tions

¬

have hadmen hired to go into the In-
dian

¬

lands at the opening aud secure claims
and town lots and to hold them for a short
time and then turn them over for a consid-
eration

¬

Tonight the section of law was
made public which prohibits this and mado-
it punishable by forfeiture of land and J1000
line or a year in Jail or both This caused a
great sensatiou among the Shylocks as it
gives the poor man an equal chaiee with
the rich

A Carpenter Commits suicide
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tex Sept 3 Gotfried Jletz-
ker a carpenter today went out in the out-

skirts
¬

of the city and swallowed a doso of-
morphice His dead body was found soon
afterwards Ho loaves a large family

A 8100000 Fire
Xasiivixxe Tenn Sept 3 Fire de-

stroyed
¬

the business portion of Attala Ala
this morning causing a loss of 100000 j

Decorated a Tree
Oxroitp Miss Sept 3 There has been

much exeitement here for some days caused
by a crime committed in the neighborhood
A negro assaulted the wife of a planter and
fled but was captured by several hundred
men and hanged to a tree

1


